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To you. gnllnnt thirty.one Universi y of Dayton 
m n who under tbe b:mn r of Mary Immlloul t ve 
npreme ncrltic.e on tb Itnr of Ub rt.y in 
"hi, pr .. cni conruct, n.nd &.0 you, 70!l U. D. men :m d 
womon wbose live rc dC!diCll'ed to tbe pllrpe&.\ln.~ion 
of that co.use for which your <:1 tea ; ve thoir II" . 
this picton 1 i d di d. B 
n me th t bum d in l.h h. rl or onr tor r then'" fI e 
to nc ..... bril ; DC in our h~3 . nd mbolilod 
by our m ID r', !:\mp. 3use tbose r. mili. r word~ 
.. Pro Do e&. P tri:\ ", embodying your del p aeru.c of 
lo\'c . nd spirltu liLY, reflect In your every net 00, be· 
caUie your p triotle apirit took you from your 01 
roo • your de k$, your labo tories, tMt this • nd 
enmmg generntions may help &.0 achieve n free world. 
we salute you, valia.nt daugbters aud courageous sons 
of our Alma Mater! 
REV. GEORGE J. RENNEKER. S.M. 
Pt. l ~d.n; 
For h. eH'c.C'~ ""hle;h h..l\(' n I. tin u. h~t 
od v",'u ble l'.ather Rc:ooc:ktr .1\ hoonred h 
rhe n.vm'l (n.lyloo w.lh .10 honoNf) 
Doctor of I!Ju "'lion degree (rht rul com 
men C'menl in II} \. ur belo rJ pre\ldC'nl. wit 
t~ c.lil)· co C' 1\1 " p<1.\.I.on o( 11I,lth ppr \'.11 
m n ' II i fdl I/o Rehglou\, I J JtJ,rI~ \ .1n.1 
Jggr~~ l ve ( hil i r.on of Ihe (ul".l..i Ie. (or wh. h 
the I ra i c:r~.t 0 1).1 I n WI J ~Jw~y \l.lnd . 
REV. EOMU 0 BAUMEISTER S,M. 
0.. of G, II I. School 
I-r.tno .f Molt. .• t. Ph. D., 
laNd of lhe biola.!:!) dc:p.&nmc1l{, ., 
.l! 'Oli.III: d In of Ihe: dlv. I of 
lence. He obtain hi., J I r C' 
.11 the 'nl\cr'>lt f I' rlbour .n 
v.nurllOd .0 I) HC' i J,J\ J r 
of Ihe Dtll.l PI. rrtmtJ 
FAA CIS MOll. S.M. 
,A..\Od 0 ..... Oi ..... io .. 01 Sc:."Ce 
• • • 
A '~ l lIJ w.th the 1101 \er" ,; OIl 
1>", 'I n , In l' I' I~. :\I .ltth.~, F. 
Ii " .... S.M , Ph. n • d n 01 ( I: 
111" ' Il l\" r " :' 
In 19 . nJ 1 
MAnHIAS E. HAAS. S.M. 
O • • n of Col .q. of El'qi"Hh"l 
o IEl ~ leAllY 
Anoci.,. o. , of EIIII< • • loo. 
SISTER AGNE IMMACULATA. S.D. 
o . .. of Wom ... 
G. w. NAGEl. S.M. 
H .. cI 01 0." 01 
u: ." Ad " · ,h ';0" 
• • 
REV HE 
o ... 01 ,h. C 
• 
AUS J. HO IAN. S."'. 
AII~I I... 0..... ~. • 0' E :~ ,;,,'1 
REV. CHARLES L. COlliNS. S.M. 
R.'l ,\ '.4' 
U NOER Ih~ I It Au/olu I \{(."\. h.nk 
B ... Ph. D \\ .1 
nu c 1.1 
.ollin .. M . 
~IUJle\1 iour C.H~ In " II/,ul.n. 
I .u.wc.uleJ \\11/ Ihe I nl 
It \\ \ the c chA' h tliJ 
t9J Rei fllln' Irom EUlOpt'. 
I ur UN further ~c.adU.l t udl '" Nc Yor . 
(t> .11 "'orJII,un una ' tnd hc,c In 19 II he 
" J r en eJ hl\ Ph n ..Ie:.t . 
/I. JC' .. n F.tehcr <.ollln> mCJ\\lrc~ .I1f c mpu~ 
problem by llac S 0\; r.l 1 wel(oI'l th", 'oi \ cr 
)II of 1).1 I n .anJ nc\ r h lIo1t c~ r o ndemn 
tho c hlth .10 nol mt..l Uf(: up. HI' bro"J '1tW 
f .111 udeo pr blemt doc mu h (or the u · 
J ot Ild In ( ( hlln .. pIn\: an Ihcar hc .. ,t) 
enll t cnJed.l p<"<'1.a1 ,wc('k urIc 
t It .011 Jot ... c Y rk. JC~lsneJ t pre ~ ,c 
I ,) I OJI I JeH to h ndle the problem of 
,dl bllll.lli IIJ rC.lJjuIIOl 01 U rtt I in 
vc r n, f' t (he purro~ ot ,l:lvln,l: t ht" be 
'UIJJ' 0 Ih t; men • .An d~bor"lC: Ic~lIn pro· 
101m h \ been ('I Ill' ,il Ihe I nlver II)' will h 
\\ III .It AI.I \'t)IUnl cr lollt suitt.n c: tcnler 
Sranding before rhe Alhc:rc Emanuel Library 




II cry uJ.n. I. nn. rd 
'.M • h n ' Kell, 'I.. 
M. ~ '1111 m BeUmer • .: :1.1 , Ir 
R • M . iJlIJm 
'I 
I ,q I' , I I' .I(".n r R).IJl. R 
nd ,X'llm 1'1« nt. 
cp .In . :1.111') Ultt 
• 
Group Two 
R.f.f · Alben X' ehde • . . M • Alpho 
Inl r, .M .. Mr. dw cd H Ulh. 
\ blkr \1 • 1'.1\11 
.M , 
F, '11 ~f c Rit ~ . III. Heet 6th"n er. 
V 1m. ' h iler .and ~fr, jlCfll·.If 
• 
Group Three 
R,. rr n RuhlrNn :'I.M. R\. \ . 
~.M . G. X • '.lAd, M .. Am In 
' .nul leer! .M. 
t (III 
.M. 
unl . R~ . 1"1011 n I nd«~ • I • 
M.ltthll II hi sM .. nd H (( 


• PtO I II ,I P.llri ., 
• 
• 
• Br . "lui 
• P,II 110 :&n ,.\ddr 
In(or I D.IO ,It Loretto 
F. .uin~ PlIt 
tinE: in Hill, nd I)J. I~ 
Fr h 1m I II 
rudmt Fnjo) 
Jiang PJItf J 
U n~le Pm 
:-"IOIh" nd DJJl Dme I . 0 
dC'f Prof t ou . 
R . ~ ~f 
Prof. ndI ~. n~tn~ ~e 
Aupbne Fnsme 
I , I IT 
1', 
.If UIJ \V tl.. , "J"C 'Ime () 
{(h~(r R~h~~"'t (ur" o.l Pubh A {'(' r n 
•
' rt, -, 
I. · 
tion M 
1 c: rJman onogram Club 
Ar '\ rk 10 Ph) I Ih 
~r~n l:khin • .1 It 
n /.OUI I~ 
,1'.1 .. hotogr .lphcr 
Prof ( ~ 
. ~ r . Jour-
n I"m In I ruCtor . 
LJlt Ih 19 PI 
~r ur 
, 
* * * 
* * * 

AI. :\(j: I: 
of 
Honor Roll :l~ of December 17, 19 /f , 
Au Il' 
( (I,S" 


